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Abstract: Through a 4-year follow-up of the abstracts submitted to the European Society of Cardiology
Congress in 2006, we aimed at identifying factors predicting high-quality research, appraising the qual-
ity of the peer review and editorial processes, and thereby revealing potential ways to improve future
research, peer review, and editorial work.Methods and resultsAll abstracts submitted in 2006 were as-
sessed for acceptance, presentation format, and average reviewer rating. Accepted and rejected studies
were followed for 4 years. Multivariate regression analyses of a representative selection of 10% of all
abstracts (n= 1002) were performed to identify factors predicting acceptance, subsequent publication,
and citation. A total of 10 020 abstracts were submitted, 3104 (31%) were accepted for poster, and 701
(7%) for oral presentation. At Congress level, basic research, a patient number >/= 100, and prospec-
tive study design were identified as independent predictors of acceptance. These factors differed from
those predicting full-text publication, which included academic affiliation. The single parameter predict-
ing frequent citation was study design with randomized controlled trials reaching the highest citation
rates. The publication rate of accepted studies was 38%, whereas only 24% of rejected studies were
published. Among published studies, those accepted at the Congress received higher citation rates than
rejected ones.ConclusionsResearch of high quality was determined by study design and largely identified
at Congress level through blinded peer review. The scientometric follow-up revealed a marked disparity
between predictors of full-text publication and those predicting citation or acceptance at the Congress.
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Supplemental Methods 
 
Identification of Author Gender 
Surnames and first names of the submitting authors as well as the home institution of 
all authors were known for all abstracts. Gender identification was performed 
according to the following algorithm: For authors originating from German speaking 
countries (respective home institution in Germany, Austria or Switzerland) the gender 
was identified by the use of common first names, such as “Sebastian” or “Tobias” in 
men, and “Sabine” or “Christine” in women. Genders of authors originating from 
French speaking countries (France, Canada, Switzerland) were as well identified by 
their use of common first names, with e.g. “Jacques” being male and “Valérie” being 
female. Genders of authors originating from English speaking countries (United 
Kingdom, Ireland, United States of America, Australia, New Zealand, Canada) with 
common first names, such as “Jonathan” (male) or “Lisa” (female), were also 
identified by their first names using a similar approach. Genders of authors 
originating from Italy were as well identified by their first names with all first names 
ending on “o” such as “Francesco” assumed to be men and others such as “Adriana” 
or “Simona” assumed to be women. For Greek and Slovak authors, gender was 
identified by the respective surnames with all surnames ending on “s”, such as 
“Papagiannis” or “Krasadakis”, assumed to be men and others, such as 
“Papadopoulou” or “Avgerinou”, assumed to be women. Genders of Czech and 
Slovak authors were also identified by their surnames with all surnames ending on “-
ová” assumed to be women, such as “Lenková” or “Sotniková”, and others like 
“Kuchar” or “Stasiák” assumed to be men. For all other authors, and those with 
uncommon first- or surnames, a photograph from their home institution was 
assessed through google images using their first name and surname together with 
their home institution as search terms. If no image from the home institution was 
available, other online sources for images clearly identifying the respective author by 
first name and surname in the respective city and country were sought. If no gender 
could be identified within 15 minutes the gender was marked as unknown. After 
completion of data collection, gender identification was double-checked by Eirini 
Liova, a language expert and proficient speaker of Greek, Russian, Romanian and 
English. 
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Figure S1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The peer review process of the ESC Congress 2006: All abstracts submitted were peer-
reviewed in a blinded fashion by three to eight expert reviewers, and graded on a scale from 
one to ten. The frequencies of the average reviewer rating showed a central tendency. 
Ratings were not normally distributed.  
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Table S1: Prediction of oral presentation among accepted studies 
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Table S2: Overall output of studies submitted to the ESC 2006 
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Table S3: Scientific output of the ESC 2006 by gender 
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Table S4: Comparison of variable distribution in the 10% random selection (n=1002) 
and the complete study sample (100% of cases, n=10 020) 
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Table S5: Pilot assessment of agreement and intraclass correlation between the four 
reviewers 
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